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They are Opposed to Turning the County Organization Over
to the Little Crowd that Bolted our Last County Conve-
ntionInstead of Building up the Party the Bolters Have
Been Doing all in their Power to Discredit the County and
State Organization in Order to get Control of the Party.

friend were the Cnt to cut him for
the road law he nxt&.

Nov?, at sl time when mea are cool
and deliberate after witnessing the
wide discrimination between the two
administrations they arc ready and
anxious to put such xses aa Hon. J.
M. Gudger back to a private life and
let such men a Hon. John G. Grant,
or tome other good and true Repub-
lican represent us in the next Con-
gress. Our loyal Republicans in Clay
are standing for Hon. John M. More-hea- d

as a unit for State Chairman;
also for Hon. Thomas Settle for the
nominee for Governor. At the tame
of Hon. Marion Butler for National
Committeeman, we all feel like lay

ram
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shown by his acta that he was will-
ing for the majority to rule. The
Republicans of Wake County are not
in favor of Caesar rule. Mr. An-
drews wants honor from the many to
serve the few. Mr. Lester P. Butler,
our present County Chairman. Is.the
man who is with the people and has
always worked hard for he party in

wmt tvtstj-foa- r i&ralwi(24 2-- $ pole to a staza . 0.
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amoag the b!r-t-la- w of Alia
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The laad will be eoU ta two par
emU of oaa aero each to tho algbaot
bidder for cash.

The title U perfect.
J. c. u hAitara.

ConaUtioaer.

thaa I would for Senator Sinaoaa.
I hare talked with Ilepublicaaa la Mr.
Dancan'a county, and from what they
aay. be la dead politically. 1 think
we ahould have acme of the beat ram
la the party aa leadera if we are ever
to do anything for the good of the
majority of the people.

Some of our people aeed to read
more and need educating. Some
won't read any of any of any kind
but listen to the bossea. I have ben
to the polla and voted ja thi pre-
cinct when there waa no one to vote
the Republican ticket but myaelf.

Now, If you aee fit and waat to
publish what I have written, you can
do so. I live on my own land and
have paid my Democratic taxes.

A Republican,
J. F. RHODES.

Rlverdale. N. C. March 30, 1912.

ing: Well done, thou good and faith
ful servant, thou didst lead us to vic hearts g say r assat vurt atU I
tory once In North Carolina; so go
before us again out of the Egypt of

9ftftllo4.
ttf aataa ta
Str aad no.
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Democracy.
In conclusion, permit me to say:

We think that Colonel Roosevelt Is

To the Republicans of Wake County:
We, yo.ir Executive Committee of

Wake County, notice that Mr. W. J.
An'IrewH, of Raleigh, is sending out
rircular letters over Wake County an-

nouncing that he is a candidate for
County Chairman, and In said circu-In- r

he says that he is willing to give
his time and energy to build up the
party in Wake County.

We, your Executive Committee,
want to say that we know Mr. W. J.
Andrews personally, and we know al-f- ()

that Mr. Andrews' faction bolted
the last .County Convention with
Willis (1. Briggs, and held a little
meeting of their own. The little
crowd of bolters elected J. C. L. Har-

ris, of Raleigh, their County Chair-
man. Mr. Harris has not been ac-

tive enough for them, and now that
little crowd have decided that W. J.
Andrews is the man to beat J. C. L.
Harris and Leste Butler both. In-

stead of building up the party, the
Loiters have been doing all in their
power to discredit the county and
State organization in order to get
control of the party in the county
and State. Mr. Andrews has never

the ideal man of the Nation. The
laboring class are for him and nearly
both Democrats and Republicans are Schools and Collegesanxious for him to be the nominee for

the county and State and Nation, al-
ways willing for the majority to
rule In county, State and Nation. Mr.
Butler has always done all in his
power to-bui- ld up a strong Republi-
can party in Wake County. If the
Republicans of Wake County had
"more Butlers" In their ranks like
Lester P. Butler, victory would be
ours and the Democracy of Wake
County shattered.

Take the case. Republicans of
Wake County, and we will abide by
your decision.

EVERETT T. BANKS,
A. D. UPCHURCH.
W. H. HESTER,
It. L. SORRELL,
CHAS. E. McNAMARA,

Members Republican Executive Com-

mittee of Wake County.

titj: worth Carolina
COLLEGE OF AGQICULTUQE AND

UECIIAmC ARTS

Conditional.
"She accepted me conditionally."
"And that is?"
"That she doesn't get a better of

President.
Wishing The Caucasian much suc-

cess and extending my thanks for the
good work it is doing, I am,

Respectfully,
M. L. COLEMAN.

Hayesvllle, N. C. March 28, 1912.
Tha State's IndoatrUl Goilec.fer between now and spring."

Louisville Courier-Journa- l.
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UNITED CONFEDERATE VETER-
ANS REUNION, MACON, GA.

roar-yea-r coursea la Agrtealtarft;
in Civil, Electrical, aid UtchaaJeaJ
Engineering; la Industrial Caetala-try- ;

la Cotton Manufacturing ami
Dyelag. Two-ye- ar couraea la lie

Democratic High Taxes Hurting the
Farmers.

Editor Caucasian: You will find
post-offi- ce order for one dollar in this
letter to pay for The Caucasian this
year or until January 30, 1913. I

ORGANIZA- -VOKS tttt. For eUlof & otr Utorwtte 4
drew

Extremely Low Fares
Via

NORFOLK SOUTHERN RAILROAD.
VOICE OF THE PEOPLE.PRESENT

TIO.N.
JU1CS L ftUST. rrtsSetat.

chaalc Arta aad ia TaxUle Art. Oa
year courae la Agriculture. These
couraea are both practical aad aclaa-tifl- c.

Examinations for admlaaloa are
held at all couaty-eea- u oa July II

For catalogue addreaa
THE REGISTRAR,

Won Raleigh, K. a

iThis column is open to our subscribers
and friends to express their views on
timely topics. Make letters as short as
you can and to the point. The editor
is not responsible for the views expres-
sed in letters published.

CERTIFICATE OF DISSOLUTION.

State of North Carolina,
Department of State

To All to Whom These Presents May
Come Greeting:

Industrial Oiristlaa CcIItcc tec.
An Id taatltvtUm for bey tad fttta. !Ctagrada ' ollajfiait roarara and ta f.aeal Oraaamar acbool ta tba Seatb. Eiftt miUa rra rtty

contarainationa; not a drunkard ta oar
manity: beatkfal as tbe aaoaauto ttam art4aaater: Railroad adraataaaa aad daJty amaM.
Can WOKK or fay yon may for fad ta.mat ion addreaa Froatdoat JO.C4 W. TTHDAU-- A.af.. IJL P.. Kinstoa. H. C

LETTER FROM CLAY COUNTY.

Stewmrt
Borne
SetMol

Tickets on Sale May 5, 6, 7, and 8,
1012.

Norfolk $11.95
Elizabeth City 11.95
Hertford f 11.60
Edenton 11.35
Plymouth 10.95
Washington 10.40
New Bern 10.40
Beaufort 11.30
Kinston 9.75
Greensville 10.20
Wilson 9.25

Rates in same proportion from
other stations.

FpR BACKWARD
QillOea

mm
Adults.

Whereas, It appears to my satis-
faction, by duly authenticated record
of the proceedings for the voluntary

Republican Nominee for the Legisla-
ture Does Not Think tiie Repub-
lican Party Should be Turned Over
to the Element That Bolted the
Wake County Convention Two
Years Ago.

Editor The Caucasian: I see Mr.
W. J. Andrews is sending out cir-

culars announcing that he is a can-
didate for the next County Chairman,
stating that he is willing to give his
time, energy, etc.; also he thinks
there should be an aggressive cam-
paign waged against the Democrats.

I agree with Mr. Andrew's in the
latter, and am also glad he is will-
ing to help in the fight. But I do
not agree with him and his co-work- ers

in trying to change our county
orgnaization, for we have as good a
Chairman as we can get. I have

dissolution thereof by the unanimous
consent of all the stockholders, de-

posited in my office, that the Royal

Exptrt traiaUff an cart br tpeetaUr traiaodtaacher and eiperltnced ph? nclaa who feaadevoted his life to this w rk. Horn loHot n.300 acres of beaatlful lawn aod wood! tad forPletiare irroandt. vcttige iritfra. Elegantlyappointed buildintr. electric ilsot d and at earnoeated. Highly- endorsed and recommended brprominent physiciina. ministers and pstront.
beautiful book mailed on application.

ivnignts oi is.inK soiomon uo., a cor
poration of this State, whose princi
pal office is situated at No , f V 1 9 m--. . . t.m .. ai- -'j

Dr. Joha F. Stewart ii IS.Final limit May 15, 1912, unless FartBAale. It,
ticket is deposited with Special
Agent and upon payment of fifty

street, in the town of Wyatt, County
of Wake, State of North Carolina
(G. W. Mangum being the agent
therein and in charge thereof, upon East Carolina Teachers' Training Schoolwhom process may be served,) has
complied with the requirements of

A County That Believes in Republi-
can Principles and Votes Accord-
ingly Favors Morehead, Settle,
and Butler.
Mr. Editor Caucasian: As I have

not seen anything from Clay County
in your hustling paper, I will send
you a few lines.

While Clay County is one of the
smallest counties in the State, situat-
ed in the "extreme western end and
bounded on the south by Towns
County, Georgia, and on the north by
the rugged peaks of the Tusquittee
Mountains, with the Hiawassee River
dancing down the valley near - the
center of the county from east to
west. We have some as true and
tried Republicans as there are in the
State men who read and study for
themselves and who be de-

ceived by every wind of doctrine.
In the campaign of 1900 when the

Aycock and Simmons crowd took for
their issue the negro and the amend-
ment to the constitution, thye deceiv-
ed, many of the white voters of the
State and with a large negro vote
they were able to carry the State for
Aycock and the amendment, but we

cents, when extension to June 5th
will be granted.

Ask agents for detailed informa-
tion. W. W. CROXTON,

General Passenger Agent.
B. L. BUBB, Traffic Manager.

(To May 5th.)

Chapter 21, Revisal of 1905, entitled
"Corporations," preliminary to the
issuing of this Certificate of Dissolu
tion: ?

A Stale School to Train Teachers for the Pnbtic Schools o! North Urttlai

Every energy is directed to this one purpose. Tuition free to all
who agree to teach. FALL TERM BEGINS SEPTEMBER 26
1911. For catalogue and other information, address

1

Robert H. Wright, President,
Greenville, North Carolina.

Now, therefore, Ir J. Bryan Grimes,

Norfolk Southern Railroad

ROUTE OF THE
"NIGHT EXPRESS.

XIRIIMEXY COLLEGE
1859 1892 1910-1&- 11

Secretary of State of the State of
North Carolina, do hereby certify
that the said corporation did, on, the
25th day of November, 1911, file in
my office a duly executed and attest-
ed consent in writing to the dissolu-
tion of said corporation, executed by
all the stockholders thereof, which
said consent and the record of the
proceedings aforesaid are now on file
in my said office as provided by law.

In testimony whereof, I have here-
to set my hand and affixed my official
seal, at Raleigh, this 25th day of No-

vember, A. D. 1911.
J. BRYAN GRIMES,

Secretary of State.

Travel ria Raleigh (Ualoa BtmtXemi
and Norfolk Southern RalLrotvd

to and From All Points in
Eastern North Oare--

Xhr.ee memorable dates: The Gran tine of the Charter fr Trinity Co save Rawovalthe Cotlece to the crowing aod prosperous City ol Durham; the ftsrttdiaj ofafce Sm aWcrea

never known him (Lester P. Butler)
to bolt a convention because the ma-
jority's views and his were not the
same, but would peacefully submit
to the will of the people and do what
he could for the benefit of the party.

I am sorry I cannot say that for
Mr. Andrews, for when the Duncan
crowd could not railroad their plans
over the people two years ago, they
bolted out and Mr. W. J. Andrews
was one of the bunch.

Who are Mr. Andrews' most ardent
supporters? Aren't they the old ref-
eree and Duncan crowd? I think it
is that way in my precinct.

The people know as long as we
submit to the rule of the old referee
system we need not expectto grow as
a great party. But if the people will
rule themselves and make a party for
the people, then we may expect suc-
cess, for there are scores of Demo-
crats who will join the Republican
party as soon as they are convinced
that we are In earnest, and deter-
mined that the people shall have a
voice in their affairs I think we would
make a great mistake to change eith-
er our County or State Chairman for
they are men that spare neither brain
or brawn for the success of our party.

J. H. ARNOLD.
Roger's Store, N. C.

M .rnlfln nw J.h 1 . m a . . ..... .
SCHEDTJLE IN EFFECT SEPT. iU. Comfortable hyrteoic dormitories an 4 Htriful -

defeated both Aycock an dthe amend-
ment and elected our District Sen-
ator and our member to the Legisla-
ture and we have been able In every
election from then to the present to
repeat the good work with the excep-
tion of one election. The Democrats

FiZe Drtments: Aadmir. M-K.,- i.i n.It, tw FfrrTrtrM Pngmnj,rioa; Graduate.
For caUlogme and other information, addreaa

R. FLOWERS, Secretary, rue

CSTABUSHED lOOO
ADVERTISEMENTTHIS

Location ideal: Eaaimnent i

Students have ose of the Ubrary. aTmatum. aad athletic fSelda off Triactr Crw.found in your favorite agricul- -
A teacher iaatteatkm giren to health. doranitory looks thekr1alr will be

I f tural paper thls month. We reproduce it here
that we have Menz 'Ease" andf f to tell you

under bis care.
Faculty of coRese cradaatea. Moat asodera aaetaoda ol
Fall term opens September IX.
For illustrated catalogue, addreaaI a . Dmi

W. W. FN tL Cm

Mr. Arnold, the author of the
above article, was one of the Repub-
lican nominees for the Legislature
two years ago.

Cedar Grove. N. C.
My 'American Boy shoes are giving good

satisfaction and are all you claim.
"Here's to the Stars and Stripes, the

Land of our Birth.
Tbe 'American Boy shoes, the best shoes
on cartii.'

ROBERT D. HUGHES.

N. B. The followlmg' achedulo fig-

ures publiahod aa iaforzaatlon ottfy.
and are aot raaxanteed.

Tralna Leave Raleigh
9:15 p. m. Daily "NlfM Ex

press' Pullman Sleeping; Car far
Norfolk.

6:15 a. ra. Daily for WUsoai
Washington and Norfolk. Brctlcr
Parlor Car service between Rsldg
aad Norfolk.

6:1S a. m. Dally, except Buds?,
for New Bera via Chooowlmity. Par
lor Car service.

2:40 p. m. Dally ezeept Sunday,
for Waahlagtom.

Trains Arrive Calelgh
7:20 a, rn. Dally.; 11:20 a, xa

daily except Sunday an4 S:1S p. xa
daily.

Trains Leave Goldsboto
10:15 p. m. Daily Nlgat Ex

press" Pullmaa Sleeping Car for
Norfolk ria New Bern.

7:15 a, m. Dally for Beaufort
and Norfolk. Parlor Car setweca
Washington and Norfolk.

3:20 p. m. Dally for New Dsn.
Oriental and Beaufort. Parlor Car
Service.

For further Information and rcssr
ration of Pullmaa Sleeping Oar
apace, apply to

D. V. CONN. General Ageat,
Raleigh, N. C

W. R. HUDSON, W. W. CROXTON
General 8upt--, Gen, Pan. Agt--

Norfolk. Virginia.

DO MOT DELAY
The Agricultural and TJedianical CcHzcz

PFOR THE COlX)RED RACE
Will Begin I to Fall Term Sep. 1, ion

DOESN'T FAVOR MR. ANDREWS.
MENZ EASE" 8HOES PIT LIKE K
GLOVE. Youll also find them the moat
comfortable every --day ahoea yoo ever
walked in. And after you have worn them,
several montba youll aay there iant a shoe
that'a built any better, stronger or wear
longer. Tbe name on yeuow label protects Winder. Ga.

The Menz 'Ease shoes are alright. I put
one tap on them and the uppers stayed soft
and pliable." A. J. SIMS.

you against imuauona.
Ask for

The ronoz mea who prefer aoardias aad ledftac maaa the
most aecurr aooommodationa at once, aa the iLartedCatalog No, 12
an being rapidly reserrad. For cataios aad other lafaramatUa.

PUESIDEKT J. D. DUDLEY,
It illuatratea all
heighta Mens
"Ease, also the
American Boy"

for boys, an ex

Xewnaa. Ga.
I will say that the Menz 'Ease' shoes are

the best for everyday wear I ever saw. They
are just as soft now as they were when I bought
them. They are good yet and haven't a hole
in them.". A. D. ROBERT.act duplicate of

theMenx"ase"
ia quality. ....

This Republican Wants a County
Chairman That Favors Majority
Rule.
Mr. Editor: I rceived a letter

from Mr. W. J. Andrews sometime
ago and I didn't know him, so I
have heen waiting to find out who
he was; and from all reports, I can
spot hi mas one of the bolters of last
election, or one of them that don't
want the majority to rule.

Mr. Editor, when I vote for a man
I want him to be a Republican. I
don't want him to be on one side of
the fence one time and the next time
on the opposite side; and if he gets
my vote, he must stay with us all the
time. I have never voted for one yet
that was not true to our party, and
I never expect to if I can help it. I
can't serve two masters. So those
that want my support when the po-
litical pot is boiling must pop up
their heads on one side or do with-
out my support.

A SUBSCRIBER.
Carpenter, N. C, March 30, 1912.

Timmonsville. S. C.
"I bought a pair of Menz 'Ease shoes for

one of my hands on the farm. He used them
aa a plow shoe in the Fall and Winter, the
worst season on shoes, and they were perfectly
satisfactory in every T ay. They are all the
manufacturers claim for them." W. T. COKER.

Oaa
reason

why Mens
'Base" ana
'American SALE OF LAND FOB PABTTTION.fBoy"shoes give

the comfort and
service they do.

Timmonsville. S. C
"Mens 'Ease shoes come fully up to all you

--T?im They wear well, and are soft and com-
fortable in every way, in fact, I have never
worn a better shoe.". J. E. WARD.

R.F. D. No--.
la found ia the

uooer leather. Por
In the Superior Court?

Before Millard Mlal, Clerk.
North Carolina Wake County.twelve yeara we have cut

Mens "Ease" Special Elk ex
clusively. For everr-da- y service

r ix du no cquai. oou sio wmujci.
strong aa raw-bid- e, and if treated right will

Special Valie ta Wattes
Send money-orde- r for $10.00 and
we will send by return mail a
Waltham or Elgin 20 year gold
filled watch, fully guaranteed.

For $5.50 the same movement
in nickel case

My& Wynmc Jewelry Go.
EVERYTHING IN JEWELRY ...

'never harden.
'ASK POR CATALOG NO. 12 containing a aam--

'pie of this wonderful leather. We have deal--
era all over your state. Ifwe cant refer to one

' in your town or near you. we can introduce

Raleigh. N. C
I hare never worn shoes that gave me

better satisfaction, for comfort and hard
service than the Menz 'Ease'. The two pairs
of Menz 'Ease' that I have worn in all kin&a
of weather, in mud and water, remain just as
soft and pliant as when I commenced wearing
tbem. never have hurt my feet at all. and I
take pleasure iu recommending Menz 'Ease'
to anybody that wants a good shoe for com-
fort and long service. I consider them to be
the best shoes I ever saw." a M. ROWLAND.

Mens "Ease" and "American Boy" ahoea direct' to you from the factory, regular retail prices,
delivery prepaid.
Menzlea Shoe Co,, Uaken, Detroit, Mich.

John S. Johns, Solomon Freeman and
Rena Freeman, his wife; Dennia
Williams and Georgia Williams,
his wife, Ezetster Stewart,

vs.
Sidney Finch, Maud, Georgia, and

Ervin Finch, the three last are
minors.

Order of Sale.
By virtue of a special proceeding

in Wake Superior Court and entitled
as above, "and a Judgment thereof, !
will offer for sale on the premises,
near the, town of Garner, N. C, on
Saturday, the 23 rd day of March,
1912, at 12 o'clock M., the following
described land:

Democratic Bad Roads in Caswell
County.

The Union Messenger says: "We
are just now paying the heaviest
oad road tax of the year. Commerce,
so far as Caswell County is concern-
ed, is at a standstill. Lamp oil is re-Por- ted

at 25 cents per gallon wood
cannot be purchased here in town at

MENZ "EASE" and AMERICAN BOY" ahoea are not guaranteed to give any certain
length of service, nor to repeU water, and these letters are only offered aa evidence that
they are GOOD shoes worth considering the next time you red an every-da- y pair.

ndzi:xn.e.128 Fayettevlile Street,o per cord and other necessities of 129 FAYETTEVILLE, STREET
life cannot be obtained at any price north Ccrclina.all on Raleigh,account of bad roads.


